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Aeetyl-CoA : L-H omoserine O-Acetyltransferase

of the Y east Sαcc/1αΓo瓜Xyces cere㎡siαej

Substratekinetics (Note)
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Shuzo Yamagata

Acetyl-CoA :L-homoserine O-acetyltransferase 〔EC 2.3.1.31 〕 has been eχtracted and

partially purified from 甲veral microorganisms, as mentioned in a previous paperl). ln most

cases, purification of the enzyme remained incomplete, due to the enzyme’s instability and its

low contents in the cell. Detailed characterization of the enzyme oI Sacck yomyces cey卯is伍e

hasbeen hindered for thesamereasons, although somepropertieshavebeen investigated after

stabilization and partial purificationl). This paper will deal with thesubstrate kinetics.

The enzyme was partially purified from a total wet weight of 1,090g of cells of a

methionine auχotroph oI S. ceyeむisiαe, as reported previously1). The enzyme activity was

determined as described previouslyl). 0 ne unit of the enzyme was defined as the amount

catalyzing consumption of 1 μmoleof acetyl-CoA /min. Proteinconcentrationwasdetermined

by themethod of Bradford2) using Coomassiebrilliant blue G-250.

The specific activity of the partially purified enzyme preparation was 57.4 units/mg of

protein. Reaction velodtieswere determined, using this preparation, against various concen-

trations of acety1-CoA (homoserine) at several fixed concentrations of homoserine (acety1-

CoA). TheresultsalTesummarizedinFig. 1A and1B intheform of doublereciprocal plots.

The parallel lines obtained in both cases suggest that the reaction mechanism ¥of this en2yme

is of the “Ping Pong ”type3). T hesamemechanism has alsobeen reported for theenzymes of

Byed )ade咄4m卿四m4) andBαcmt4sl)o砂my♂). TheKmvaluesforL-homoserineandacetyl-

CoA werecalculatedtobe1.3 mM and0.10 mM , resped ively, from theinterceptsathorizontal

axesinbothA andB (seethelegendtothefigure). TheKm Value(0.10mM) for acetyl-CoA,

which was determined exactly in thiseχperiment, is considerably higher than thevalue (0.027

mM) tentatively determined at fiχedhomQserineconcentrationsof 2 mM and 5 mM in the

previous eχperiment1). T he acetyl-CoA value is, however, intermediatebetween 0.05 mM for

B. 鋤 IXMm4) and0.2mM for召. 加か阿脚z5). TheVmaxv211ueofthepreparationobtainedinthis

experiment was calculated to be approximately 71 units/mg of protein.

Further purification of thepartially purifiedenzymepreparationwaseχamined. A portion

of theenzymepreparation (6.5 units ) obtained abovewasapplied to acolumn ( 1×9 cm) of L-

homoserine-immobilized aminoheχy1-Sepharose4B equilibratedwith 0.05 M Tris-HCl buffer,

pH 7.8, containing 0.25 mM dithiothreitol, 1.0 mM EDTA , and 25% sucrose. T heenzymewas

eluted with 80 ml of a linear conqentration gradient of N aCl from Oto 500 mM formed in the
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(A): Double reciprocal p10t of reaction

velocities against concentrations of acety1-

CoA . A portion of an enzyme preparation,

containing 0.093μg of protein, wasemployed

in a reaction miχture containing 5,5’-

dithiobis (2-nitrobenzoic acid). Concentra-

tions of L-homoserjne were 0.5 mM (○ ), 1.0

mM (⑥), 1.5 mM (●), and2.0mM (▲).
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samebuffer, and theeluatewasfractionatedby 1.85 ml. Polyacrylamidegel electrophoresisof

the active fractionsstill showed twomajor protein components (data not shown) .

Ackllo戒 d gem四 ts l am gratefリl to Dr. H . Tsuge and M s. M . Lynne Roecklein for critical

reading of themanuscript.
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Fig. 1 Fig. 1 (B) : Double reciprocal plot of reaction

velocities against concentrations of L-

homoserine. Experimental condit16ns were

thesameasin (A ) . Concentrationsof acety1-

CoA were0.033mM (○) , 0.050 mM (④), 0.067

mM (●), and0.086mM (▲)。
The straight 】ines (① ) shown in both (A )

and (B) aretheresultsof secondaryplotsof
theinterceptsatvertical axesin (B) and (A ) ,

respectively, against reciprocals of concen-

trations of the two substrates.


